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SHORT LOCALS.

L'8 JjVOns "3 cuioigiui; iiib'o

S juirrels are sua to be numerous

fr.v k Ko'ner of Harrisburg was
. .... ..n nnil:iv

jn, ion u j
in Obi j voung man is making the

tour of the earth on foot.
a-'- .b worms are eitiug the pota

toes that are in the ground.
YVik in's chances for Iioprislature

are bright .n they eau bo.

Ths .v.u-k of railroad grading goes
brivelv on in Tuscarora Valley.

Hv."iui IIowo ia at hotna from
ash.ini.'ton visiting his parents.

Dr. Ivmkh; cf Harrisburg visited
friends "i town one day l ist week.

Afii3srp.u-tyr.we- through town
in w.'ou - eastward last Thursday.

JI ss Isabel Allism ia at home
from Wellington, D. C, on a visit.

Rev. Augustus Fasick of Ilarris"
burg is visiting relatives in this place.

Jli-- s Anna Bnu, of Philadelphia
is visiting the family of J. H. Simons.

Irwin Pimm, of Lewistown, Rpent
Sunday among friends ia this place.

It will not be Senator 'Woods that
will he Wt in the woods next Novem-
ber.

A number of rattle snakes have
been killed recently along Macadonia
Run.

Tii? r.'.osmSelJ Tim53 has hoisted
tha r

hea 1.

A
"

week

2.

'pab'icaa ticket to its mast

'am caught G-- i bass last
in the "river near Thompson- -

town.

11. T. MeVTiniglo newspaper and
literary writer spent last week in
town.

Mrs Will Howe, of Tyrone, spent
last Thursday among relatives in this
place.

It will be a political land slide that
will cMver the man who runs against
Mahi m.

J;rry Loudeuslager railroads cat-
tle from Kansas City to Juniata
for sale.

The Methodist Sabbath School
picni'-e- in Schweier's woods last
Thursday.

List Friday 7877 ciwsjb of cholera
werf reported from Russia of Viora
34S-- died.

Miss Mary Shirk, of Tyrono is
visiting her uncle William Shirk at
O.ikl-.n- Hills.

S"Vt.Tid new wires have been ad-

ded t- - the telephone lino running
through town.

Professor Fanning sign painter
and "lancing master left the town
somi days ago.

Over 11.000,000 persons petitioned
that the gates of the world ' fair bo
closed on Sunday.

building seems to be fash"
ionable among hoa.se owners in New
Port, Perry county.

Mrs. Koikes of Patterson, recently
visited her sons Stewart and Daniel
Hertz'er in Huntingdon.

Tha Sabbath school
pieniced in Ballentine's woods near
Patterson last Thursday.

Seuitlor Quay suffered from an at- -

of v: rtigt at Atlantic City on the
17t!i inst., but he speedily recovered.

Th-- j Knights of Pvthias of AUtiona
in a lt'irade in Pittsburg carried off
tiie 150 pnzo for the best marching.

.iiai'ixck t: kelson have begun
work on the Patterson school houwe
lot wall. The wall is to be 100 feet
loug.

There is a saying "tvhau the acorn
crop is large," the corn crop will be
Email." Tho acorn crop this vear is
large.

It is estimated that thirty five
thousand boxos of the Juniata peach
crop will bo shipped from Mifllin
station.

Tho D iacitm ) planing mill has
been purchased by a Clearfield lum-
ber company who will enlarge the
business.

Bass are first rate water snake ex-

terminators. A young snake is a
rich treat for the stomach of a hun-
gry basts.

The supply of home packed ice
gave out some dajs ag. The ice
that is used in town is brought from
a distance.

Carl F. Esnenschade has been add
ed to the Republican State Central
Committee force at headquarters ia
Philadelphia.

fi H. McCurdy an employee of the
government printinc office in Wash
ington, D. C, was in town on Satur-
day afternoon.

Tho democracy are talking about
nominating and running Dr. Lucien
Bauks of this town against Mahon
the republican nominee.

The Beaver, Snyder county Herald
bJ7s : Soma corn throuch llidule
Creek Valley, is just ready to cut on
account oi dry weather.

The letters nnonllnd for in theMif- -
flintown post office for the week end-in- ?

Aug. 20, were for Mr. George
ixijer, Mr. James Long.

A Bradford Evans has bought Ty-
son's family of wild cats, two old
cats and two kittens to send to the
Philadelphia Zoological garden.

A Union Sabbath School Conven-
tion will be held on the 27th and
28th of August on the old Camp-meetiu- g

ground back of Richfield.
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In another column read how tn

down down ! The price of evert
thing g.es down excepting gold andthat is going higher.

Johnr.MilUr, bookeepsr of theColumbia, Ia, National B.nk i, offon a vacation, and withthe bank funds. He was promLnt
among church people.

Itch on human and horses and an-imals cured m 30 minutes bv Wool
8 SlT"0tail,. Banks & Co

ISM.Tv Umat0- - Nov. 13,'

W. S. Maye?, plumber, of Lewis-ow-

has located in Robinson's
buiulmg back f the law offices on
"wu-- o street, where he
iuuuu au ins services
work in his line.
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An exchftDce remarl-e- - p..:
tors of summer resorts complain ofpoor business. This may be due to
some difficulty people are havin in
mortgaging their property for enough,
money to pay their hotel bills.

Las; week aL Chicago tho world's
record in horse trotting and pacing-wa-

beaten. On Wednesday the
17t,!, Nancy Hanks trotted a mile in2.07. Ou Thursday Hai Porter a
1G hands high horsa pacad a milt in
2.0o.

Robert J. Presberr, of Lmcastcr,
was startled the other day to find
among a nowly-arrive- d litter of pigs
one that had five ears. Foar of the
cars on one side of the head. Th
little porker promises tj live and
prosper.

From the Rloomtlold Advjcite of
August 17 Wm. Orr, Esq., of this
plac, on Thursday night had a colt
trampled to death'at his farm in Car-
roll township. This is the sixth
horse or colt Mr. Orr has lost eiuce
the 1st of April.

The new navy of the United States
when all the vessels authorizsd ere
completed, will comprise 43 vessels
of all degrees, carrying 3G4 guns and
1 1,004 olHser sand men. These include
five battlo ships, six harbor defensa
vessels, and three armored crniera.

Readin-o- , Pa., Aug. 18. While
viewing a funeral procession from
the window of his residence yester
day afternoon Rev. J. A. Fritz, pas-
tor cf the Messiah Brethren Church,
bcuuvlkill ilavun, wus saizcd with
serious illness and died in a few min
utes.

Nancy Hanks tho mara that trot
ted a M'.le in two minutes and seven
and a quarter seconds last Wednes-
day, August 17 at Chicago, which is
thu bsst trotting record ever nude,
is 5 years old, weighs 870 pounds,
and is fifteen and tures fourths
hands hirh.
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On Tuesday, Sheriff Lapp took
E l Louder to testify in court in
Bellefonte, in the case of the Com.
vs. Hoffman of Philipsburg in which
ho snapped a revolver twice, nnd
when his opponent took the pistol
from him he broke his collar bono
with a fork handle.

A picked nine from this town went
to Newport on the 17th and crossed
bats with tho club3 in that place.
Score 11 to 3 in favor of Newport.
The Millliutown boys ware out of
practice and the No.vport boys had
impoited two choici players from
Harrisburg to help them through.

Tre worst thing about a straw
liJe is that it brings together tho
sort of people whose only idea of
amusement is to blow horus and
howl. Thttn tiu-8- people marry each
other and their children are natur-
ally as big a nuisanco as th parents.
The straw ride must go. New Yirk
Herald.

We lec-rc-t to learn that Mr. John
Gingerich of Walker townthip is
auiii-iii- i tiuiu .mj v. ..... .

ytic stroke- - Mr. Gingrich is about
eighty years, it is uopea ne may
recovtr from tho stroke and bo spar-
ed to his largo circlo of friends and
acquaintances and to his family for
whom he has providad so welL

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century 7

The great cure for Indigestion, LyB
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-c- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nervo Cure ever kno wn, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &.

Co., Druggists, Mifilintown, Pa.
iSov. 11, ly.

The laziest man existing within
the barders of the Empire State
lives along the shore of Third Lake,
Fulton Chain, and spends his tinn
fishing. He reclines on the bank v

the shade, tits tho pole to the uog s
tail, and when he sees the bobber
disppear he kicks the dog, and the
animal lands the fish. Herkimt--r

Democrat.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Snavin. Curbs. Splints, Sweeny, Rin
bono, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save 50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemisa Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
DrnTffists. Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1800-ly- .

T,witown Democrat: On Satnr- -

Anv morninc our cood friend Wil
liain Casner, of Menno township,
onrm-ise- us with a present of a sacli

of last year's apples. The apples
were of the grindstone variety and
were smooth and solid and preserv-
ed their good taste to a remarkable
dere. It is something unusual for
apples to bo preserved iu such per
fection until th middle of
of the following jear.

ofcattlfltirr.1h-Undr;-
d

station on HonJay, eastward bound.

?I??,n of Milford town-ship place ou Monday.
nient in tne Baptist Church gTave

The funeral of Mrs Jacob Pa-- e

minf ,p,ace oa Monday- - Inter

toll?10 Wh ar? ,iviff ia
wonaering how chQr

may be prevented from coming acrosshe sea. The point will be to keeptUe cho era germs out of the bar-2- f",at cmes with emigrants
the ocean. It can't ba done.

' Mavta. of Lewistown haslocated in our midst for the purposeof attending to the plumbing busi-ness that has become necessary as anattendent upon the introduction ofwater into the town. Mr. Mayes
cornea woll rc.immmdd and willbay6 his head quarters at tht JacobVHouse.

A guebt of Mrs. Logan drank out
of a fingsr bowl ia mistake. When
ine aisaovery was tittered abont Mrs.

to save he
barrassnient and humiliating feelintook the bowl and drank from it.She is the kind of woman thai con-
stitutes tha lady and tho heroine as
circumstances require.

Delaniir a town of 1100 inhabi-
tants in the Stato of Delaware was
destroyed by a fire thnt,
dontly started by a boy's cisaretto
m papers in the post office on the
lG.h mst., about noon By 10 o'clock
in the evening 12G houses almost all
the houses of tho town were in aslns.
rour persons lost their livss and
number of others wore injured.

Railroal grading ia Tuscarora
Valley is progress:D fiae!v. If
there is tnoagh capital back of the
grading, it will not be long until tho
cars may be seen steaming uj and
down the valley. Comp.irativelv
speaking a large sum of money will
not ba rsquired to run the road from
Port Royal to Miillijttown and from
hero to the Susqnehaana river.

Sbrora of the Newport Ledger
sijb : The spociid train run ovor tho
P. R on Sunday morniug to Newtoa
Hamilton camg-meeting- , was not I

patronized from this point becanse
it was cot properly odvereised. Had
a little note been published in tho
new spapers in audition to the bill
hanging in tho station, more people
would have known it, and would
have ttkca passage.

At an
morning.

Congrenelonal

Montgomery,

c- - . township, , infant son
" u aJiGcrir nd Rhine, aged

resident Smith's Valley,
was LrV"!" L re",,lonc,

by Fast at Hami!- - S,Pi7.S,i:',. A"sf1
was M?T

i I vars, i on uavs.ttuv R It ILClttUo irillll TMSS
when speediuc alone
and bfcfore he had tima t" get out of
its way the engino struck him, kill
ii.g him almost instantly, He was
aged about 21 yt ars.

List Wednesday nijht thre was
a cave-i- n of the embankment at Bix- -

ler's Station ia the Lonor Narrows
between this nnd and
two foreigners were killed and ous
or two others hurt. TLe Doctors
Crawford wore called to the scene of
disaster about three o'clock on Thurs-
day morning. The railroad com-
pany is straightecir.g a curvo iu the
road at Bix!?r's, and tha misfortune
happened to the mn who work at

A pleasant picnic was held in A. B.
Evau's grovo, near school
housii Delaware township a fw days
since. The company joined in bing--

ing a number of pieces and after
singing at 4 o'clock there was a
treat, lemonade, chicken and
maoy other good things. Thirteen
porsons wer present. Miss Rhoda
BranthiffWr and Emma, Be'la
Meyers and sister Maud, Gertie
Loudecslagcr, Jamss Smith, Maud
Shaffer, Mandi BranthofiVsr, Ethel
Spigman and brother from Philadel- -

7 to to
Vertie Keiser. Thev went S.iui.dra ?3

30.
Harriet E. Hall cf Wnyntown,

Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great So-nt- American Nervine. I
ha l be. n ia bod for five from
the effects an Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
v.'hole system. Hid given up all

opes f getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottlo of the Nervine Tonic
proved me so much that I was
to walk about and a few bottles
ed mo entirely. I believe it is
best in tho world. I
not recommend it to highly
bottles, 154. Sold by
Co.

lm-abl- e

cur- -

the

L. Banks
May 14-- 1 y.

&

Rebecca Wilkin3ou, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of tho
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until rny health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I ono of
South American Nervino which done

moro good any $30 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to

this valuable and remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured mo
completely I consider it the grand
est medicine in tho War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nervo cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14, ly

A Maryland newspaper
Down Somerset county Maryland,
the other day, Tho farmers have
been in the habit of working on the
roa is, not the roads needed it,
but when it suited tho convenience
of the farmers. To destroy the

custom, a Maryland law auth
orizes the road supervisors Tto sum-
mon the farmers to work when work
needed to be dorm. Supervisor Mc- -

this plan, but the farm
ers to summons.
He called the Sheriff, who
to arrest the sluggards, who jhit the
dpputy on the head and
ed him down and otherwise despite- -

fully abused bim. farmers
then gathered around the Sheriff

August i and his and drove them out
of the community.

Free Press of August
17 : The hoodlum or tough element
of the town continue to make it un-
pleasant for the young men of Mifflin
who frequently come to our town.
Jnst recently two well behaved young
men came from Mifiliu to spend the
evening and on being sighted by our
toughs they were watched until
repaired to the railroad
They threatened them bodily injury
and probably would have inflicted it,
had not Conductor Foltze and Sam-
uel Eisenbiaa escorted the boys to
the train. The question new is,
how long is this dirty work to con
tinue T The boys of both towns are

when visiting in either
place, and tha sooner someone ar-
rests and brings to punishment the
offenders the sooner it will be brok-
en up. It's awful small and low

to lay around a bridge with a
dozen boys and pounce down upon a
couple of unprotected visitors te
your town. Let this element in both
towns cease their unmiuly deviltry.

The Situation.
It looks as if Juniata county is

this year, to furnish two congression
al candidates the voters of the
18th district, in tae of Dr.
Lacien Banks as tha nominee of the
Democracy and Professor J. T. Ail-ma- n

as the nominee of the Third
Party. It isn't quite fair play to put
two men against one, as Banks and
Ailman against Mahon. But ia view
of tho fact that Mahon is a first rate
all round fighter it will make little
differancc whether he has one or
two or three against him, he'll knock
thorn r.M out and not over work him-
self. Such at least is the fore cast
from tho present appearance of the
Congressional situation.

MAliJUED:
Molarity Fasick. On the 3rd

inst., by Rev. M. L. Drumm. John
Morarity, of Patterson, to Miss Char-
lotte Fasick, of Mifflintowa.

Donaldsox SitiTH On tha 16th
inst., by Rev. J. R. Henderson, James
L. D.ir.a!dson nnd Miss Annie E.
S nith both of Black Log Valley.

Bock Keiber. Ou the 17th inst.,
by tho Rsv. G. W. Koisher in Dela-
ware township, nt the home of Jon- -

j athnn KeiFer father of the Mr.
' J. Holmes Br.ol: of near Mexico to
Mies Huldah Kisar. Numerous
guests were present.

Mostoomeby. At "Waterloo, Pa.,
Aur. 4. 1892. Mary E.
aged 37 years, 7 months and 27 davs.

RHT5E. On tho 10th inst., in Boale
Lerov M of.ii i

r'LiToA. Ida
a of Hun-- 1 Tt
tingdon county, instantly killed

Line west Newton
ton. II stmdiog on the South Y""

,.,ti.: mom ana idntiiuiiiu
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Chicago. 19. Cattle Ra-ceip- ts

C0:.'O h-- al: intivoj $3.40.i5 50;
ttxtus 50.-i3.2- ; cows $140.i2.yj.
Hoj:s R 14,000 lough
aud comuiou $5d5.40 ; mixed ?5.50a
5.70; prime heavy and butchers
weights 3 75:i5.C5 ; ar soriod light,
s;5.GOj5.70 Sheep Receigts
head
lambs

GHA1N

o'.erfetii

wethers $5a5.23
$3.5-50-

WATE!

T.VM?

..$1.10

iOcj

20c:
eced

Au7.

head:

3500
tcxans $4;

Lon t wait till the water is
here to have your fixtures plac
ed, but place them now, and
when the water is turned on,
you wilUbe ready to receive it.

W. S. Mayes of Lewistown,
haa locatea m the lioLison
building, in the rear of the law
offices, on Lrid";e street, Mif
flintown, where he will carry
on tne riumDinc nusmess in
all its Branches. Special at
tention will be given to the
placing of ranges, with hot and
cold water pipes, bath rooms
with all tne fittings complete.
SAMTAKY WORK A SPECAL

ITY.
Hydrants. Cocks, Pipes, Valvesr
Garden and Street Hose, &c.

ESTIMATES
cheerfully furnished on al
classes of work.

The water will be turned on
for use about Nov 1st, 1892
Parties contemplating having
pipes put in their buildings
should have the work done at
once. Nothing but

Flrst-Cla- s Material Ued
and all work snaranteed satis
factory.

He respectfully solicts a share
of the public patronage.

Does this Catch ur Eyel

If bo, get tbe whole of the story,
as valuable to you as to us.

short and may

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. Ye hare them., both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that miht hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Ilnrrisburjv Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

Q. W. HECK,
THE OSLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SSOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLiiOBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde-roy'- s

Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

AH the latest styles of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Caesiiuers, Clay Worsteds, and ona dozen shades of tbe fash
ionable Wood Jrowos. ioese are all tee rago ais season. And in tbis line
cur competitors are not ''in it." Our prices for same quality of goods we

guarantee are 10 to '20 per cect. lower than any other houo.

LATEST STYLES .1m HATS.
We keep the only full liuo of fashionable bats in the county. All the lat

test Etvles in Drby' and Crush bats. In Gentlemen's and Boys fine dress
pacts, wc have No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Drees pant from $2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from fine Caseiiners to the finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. Tbeso pants are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS &, CUFFS.
Oar lino of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and texture

All the very latest shades and in endless variety. We carry a full line of
collars and caffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telesoopes, and

band bags. We handle the oo!9brated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls, bhirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or mouey refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly

in it" from the word co. 1ook at cur prices".
I.aundtied 40o. 50o. 75c. 85c. $1 00 and $1 25. Pereal fbirts 25o,

lioc. We. lA'c. DC. nnd 51 Ul. irciecce snins, ouo. ouo. ,oo. si w, 3t ou,
$2 00. and $2 50. Every style and color we carry in stctk. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair.
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid cold watches, solid eold rings, chains, charms, and

full line of Jewelry at roek LotUm prices. We claim to handle a finer liuo
of goods than other llousoj, and find customers arc willing to pay a fair price
for first class goods. e make every slatu.cut good cr money refunded.

LoiiODaug'ii s son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALM ER
AND

Funeral D
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Ilotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night wi'.IJbe promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY

S. S.

LOST
JfEHVITIS

-- !, (Pire $ tieich
Kcrv Remedv.li
xoldwiihaWrttta

"T.V Guarant. to curs
allNcrvousdi'eax.

tlcmorr, Lou C
Erain Power, Ner-
vousness. Kct- -

BEFOHB ANO ATEf USE. ache, Wakcf- -
ctsijLoit Manhood. Lr?i:ud- - H drains and lojs
cf pwcrln either , caued by over3tertio:'.Of
vouhful indiscrtmn, which ultimately lead to la
cimity, Contitmptioa and Insanity. Price, line --

package. With every orvier we e a writter
guaraais. to euro or refund money. By mail t
Liy aUureaa. FIVER'S RC.Mi.DV CO., Toledo, O.

'

It is be

ireetor.

i

RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.
aAFiHOODI

bnlfMrc 3w. Threarethnwn1ioflTliesISwho have regular features and would be ac-

corded the palm of beauty were it not for a poor
comytlexiou. Toa!l such We n Commend OR.
HPDRA:8 VIOLA CREAM as wsewins thee
qualitie. that qulckiychar.ee the most eallow
and florid compliixion to one of natiral health
and unbteniBliud hennt. It cutl 0:17 Skin,

tllaek - , I.!ofrln ., Sutburn.
Tan, PtTi-"!- . fin-- cl Uie
ekin. It if not a etfietic; but a cure, y 3t is bet
ter for ti:tj toj.vt tr.nle than powncr. r)M by
lrugiU, crpcLt if..t pttid upon rwipt of Vc

G. C. Sl lntltSvUi IHnOVi

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

EVER KNOWN
AT

MEYER'S
Great

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer Clothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. Ran chance to

buy Clothing at less than "Wholesale prices

The Chance for Bargains will be

OFEl for sixty days.
MEYE

Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation rlo The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothiag that ga on daily

from

THE MM

D.
OF

A

It will U

TO THE OF ALL

Who have money to invest to th Stock of God for

C H J Ii
It is truly to See

of Suits and at the Low Prices.

His leave all in the rear, so ien't fail

to gire him a call if in need of

FJ.
IBU TO

ARE YOU A 1

CALL. AT

m

FMSE

U TOT

ADVANTAGE BUYERS

examine

MEN, BOYS AND DUBK
m&rveloui

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoats Wonderfully

prices Competitors
Clothing.

D. W. BARLEY
ilFFLIlS TOWN

HAVE LOT DEPOSIT?'

BORROWER

THE

m&mmt
MIFFLIN-OW- PA.

FOTJrt PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money leaned at Lowest Eates.

'-- 4 .fiulcss. iJ5j.VVii Ut.l Uwl
Ji I - liT.'-- riTi:r f.wcii. 521 zlcz'--

"il1 aitui:s,

FRAZE

A. B. FARQUH
YORK. PA.

Gemo for Larus Cat v.ccs.

RAXLE
BEST IX TIIE WORLD.

Tfsrwveuioa qaal itiea are onsrriaaBed. actually
eutlaatlnir two boxes of any other branrt. Noc

Sectod by beat. UTbET Til a. GLS t IX.
FOH SALE BY DEALERS GEXKRAIXY. lyf

Sn bscrifce for tbe
Alt, a good paper.

CO

ST0GK

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFItirt'TOlT H, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSRPH ROTHROCK. PrttHnt.
IRWIN,

W. C. Pomeror, Jos.r.h Rotbreek,
John Hertrler,
Robert B. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

T. VAN rwr.
DiaiCTOBt.

Philip M. Kepner,
Louis K. Atkinson,

BTOCIHOLtEBS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annia M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane El. Irwin,
L. E. Atkisson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroj-- , J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Tbompsen, Jr
John Hertzler, T. T. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Joslah L. Bartea,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patteraon,
F. 31. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
SamnelS. Rotbiock, Wm. S warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will b
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO .WEAK mi
BoOning from the effects of yontkfil .aroaa, arr
deoay, wastlns weakneaa, lost mankowi. ei, I wtu
seed a valuable, treattae (eealed coutatnlog rial
particulars for home cure. FREEf ahavxa. A
aplanditl medical work ; should ba read by ewmrf
loan who la Derrooa and debiusaaea.
Trot. F. C. FOWLiH. aoetlua,

RUPTURE!- -Cure guaranteew
R.May.r

H.Y1 ir.htit i'hll
l'O. kjLUG .I Itlll'r. KO mrttr.n Knamau

5rTlXXI ADD Bipibli delay. '1 housanda of rnrea. lr. Mavrr la at
Uolel i'enn, Kotilin- -, l'a., second Satarday sat
each mouth, bund few circulars. Ad tiss Bree.


